Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 74 11 years of age; has always been regular, but scanty. She is rather fat, like most typical patients with erythrocyanosis crurum. Knee-jerks extremely brisk on both sides.
We regard the unilateral right-sided preponderance of the erythrocyanosis as in some way connected with the slightly smaller size of the right leg-locus minoris resistentia-of uncertain causation (cf. Hilton and Weber, Proc. Roy. Soc. Med., 1928 -1929 The whiteness of the finger nails, of the type of " leuconychia totalis " (but not quite complete) was first noticed in January, 1929. The toe-nails are affected in the same way, but the patient seems not to have observed it.
Dr. WEBER said that there were many points in the treatment of these cases, including warm clothing and the manner of diet, etc. Sometimes there was a suspicion of hypothyroidism, and in such cases thyroid treatment might be tried. He (Dr. Weber) was now giving calcium lactate by the mouth and also parathyroid by the mouth. At least one of his patients had been treated for a considerable time with calcium chloride intravenously. She did fairly well, though parathyroid was not given. But she was kept in bed, and many of these patients did well if they were kept in bed for a little time, and this should always be insisted on if they got an abrasion, with threatened sepsis. A difficulty about giving calcium intravenously was as to how to go on with it for a sufficiently lon-g time; indeed be was not sure whether a prolonged course of intravenous injections of any kind was not dangerous. Family history unimportant. Patient is the third in a family of eleven, all alive and well, excepting two who died in infancy and a brother killed in the War. The patient enjoyed good health until the summer of 1928, when, after amenorrhaea lasting six weeks, her periods began to occur every fifteen days.
March 10, 1929.-Admitted to the French Hospital with a history of violent cramps in the abdomen, haematemesis and melkna having set in the previous day. These symptoms had been preceded by slight malaise, increased swelling of the abdomen, puffiness of the feet and general loss of flesh, all of some weeks' duration.
On Excamination.-Patient pale, showing sub-icteric tint. Heart, lungs, and nervous system normal; no focus of septic infection present. Blood-pressure 120/80.
Abdomen obviously distended and enlarged; veins visible in skin of adjacent parts of anterior abdominal and chest walls. Great enlargement of liver and spleen, with moderate degree of ascites.
Examination of urine the following day showed a trace of albumin, with deposit of urates and phosphates; no sugar, no blood, no bile-pigments. Van Treatment.-For twenty-four hours the patient was given nothing except ice to suck and hypodermic injections of calcium " Sandoz." The htmatemesis, which had been copious, ceased, and by March 18 there was not even occult blood in the stools. Blood-count on this date: Red cells, 3,400,000; hamoglobin, 38 per cent.;
